Andrew Jackson Middle School Supply List
2020-2021

All middle schoolers: All students are required to have book bags for carrying materials and supplies.

Sixth grade

Seventh grade

Eighth grade

Items parents should provide

Items parents should provide

Items parents should provide

No. 2 pencils
�� Colored pencils
����� 2 packs, loose-leaf paper
�� 2 packs spiral notebooks
�� 2 folders with prongs
�� Dividers
�� 3x5 index cards
����� Highlighters
�� Scissors
����� Ear buds
����� 2, 1" binders
	����� Flash drive (computer class)

�� Scissors
����� Ear buds
	����� 2, 1" binders
	����� Flash drive (computer class)

No. 2 pencils
�� Colored pencils
����� 2 packs, loose-leaf paper
�� 2 packs spiral notebooks
�� 2 folders with prongs
�� Dividers
�� 3x5 index cards
����� Highlighters
�� Scissors
����� Ear buds
	����� 2, 1" binders
	����� Flash drive (computer class)

Elective courses

Elective courses

Elective courses

Optional but recommended

Optional but recommended

Optional but recommended

No. 2 pencils
�� Colored pencils
����� 2 packs, loose-leaf paper
�� 2 packs spiral notebooks
�� 2 folders with prongs
�� Dividers
�� 3x5 index cards
����� Highlighters

�����

�����

Fine arts, career and technical courses MAY
require additional purchases.

	�����

Computer mouse

�����

Fine arts, career and technical courses MAY
require additional purchases.

	�����

Wishlist

Computer mouse

Fine arts, career and technical courses MAY
require additional purchases.

	�����

Wishlist

Computer mouse

Wishlist

Items to enhance instruction

Items to enhance instruction

Items to enhance instruction

Can be purchased with support from parents, friends of
the school, PTO/PTA, donations & business partners

Can be purchased with support from parents, friends of
the school, PTO/PTA, donations & business partners

Can be purchased with support from parents, friends of
the school, PTO/PTA, donations & business partners

�����
�����

Gallon freezer bags
Paper towels

Gallon freezer bags
����� Paper towels
�����

Gallon freezer bags
����� Paper towels
�����
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